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CLEANLINESS IN DENTISTRY
If people knew the frightful risk they run of infection from unclean 

dentistry they would better realise the awful chance» they take and what 
a mighty important factor clqanliness is.

No one baa ever disputed the fact that there are no cleaner office» in 
Canada than out». This is worthy of consideration.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 Main Street

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.}Telephones:
Office, Main 633. 
Reaidenoe. Main 793.
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A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
iiOAH.A«:L .■ WATS .came to 

hand yesterday by express, the 
second shipment of theee coats. 
There is such a demand for Cara
cul C'oate that when the real cold 
weather comes those who have 
put off buying until then will find 
that the goods have all been pick
ed up by those who were fore- 
sighted.
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Here is a splendid Caracul Coat .M

that equals Coats sold elsewhere 
at $15.00. OUR PRICE IS $11.95. 
It is made from a fine quality of 
Caracul, 48 inches long, brocaded 
lining, trimmed with soutache but- ' 
,j^perfect fitting.

Jt^YEfiY HANDSOME IMJTA- 
tiojPtony CLOTH COATS AT .

are gdçn ^IgSod 
real'"pçny Hloth

‘■wSsm - ».
inches long, tight fitting back, 
prettily trimmèf front with hand
some silk frogs.
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. These Coats 
imitation of the 
that it is almost 

ort distance to
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CHILDREN’S 'fcARACUL 

COATS to fit the little ones from 
one to five years, in. white, navy, 
drab, brown and cardinal. Prices 
run FROM $2.25 TO $5.50.

F.A, Dykeman & Co. 1
59 Charlotte Street
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RICH NOBBY FURSI

For Thanksgiving
| We are showing some of the latest 

things in Stoles, Muffs, Throws and 
Collars, in all the different Furs.

Special discounts for the balance 
of week.

Call and see our Furs.
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ANDERSON & CO.i
55 Charlotte Street

Manufacturing Furriers.TV
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THIS EVENING HOW SMITHEvery Day Club fair, «in hall, Union 
; street.
j Afbving pictures in the Opera House „ 
j Lecture by Herbert Booth in Exmouth 1 
I street Methodist church.

Bowling in Inter-Society league, A. O. 
II. vs. K. of C.

Bowling on Black's Alleys, Brock &. Pat
erson, vs. XV. S. Hayward.

] Moving pictures, songs, and orchestra at 
I the Nickel.

Picture and vaudeville at the Lyric.
Picture .subjects, orchestra and songs at 

the Gem.
Moving pictures at the Star.
Pictures and songs at the Unique.
Good programme at the Cecil.,
Lecture by Mrs. Shaw in St. Jude’s 

school room at 8 o'clock.
Meetings of Salvation Army Congress.
Advertising committee of board of trade 

will meet.

ELUDED HIS i

PURSUERS ■ J

Eastport Man From Whom he 
Hired Horse Gives Evidence 
in Police Court

I
Watch this space tomorrow for an
nouncement of J. N. Harvey's success
or. It Is expected the stores will re
open on Saturday under the new pro
prietor.

»
In the an-eat of Charles Lome Smith

yesterday by Detective Killen. one who 
is etyled a “slippery customer.” was land
ed by the police. From the evidence of 
Andrew Stephenson, of Eastport, Me., this 
morning it was shown that Smith gave ' 

him considerable trouble before he locat-j 
ed his whereabouts, after hiring a horse 1 
and carriage from him on Friday last. Mr. 
Stephenson said that the prisoner hired 
the outfit to go to Red Beach, about 
twenty miles from Eastport. He took a 
stable boy with him, but the lad return
ed in about half an hour, saying that his 
driving companion had thrown him from 
the carnage and kept on his way.

File owner of the horse set out after

LOCAL NEWS
THE BATTLE LINE, 

i S. S. Cunnaxa, Captain Dalton, from 
j Barry for Santos and New York arrived : 
! at Rio Janiero today. i '

IRICHARD GALLERY

x*“r, t- ,?*, ,rta
| SMOKER TONIGHT !town* an<* his pursuer had continued the (fSS
! The Irish Literary and Benevolent See-' ?**"*'’ ,until, c°nld ,not,trfŸ h™ at, al>! 
iiety will hold a smoker in their rooms, | btltfindmg later how he had been hacked.,
! Union street this evening. A good musi-'Jim,tb: be aa,d’ took another road,, 

cal programme has been prepared. ! ™ there; 'Tae no telephone Connection,.
! __________ I and proceeded across the , boundary, Mr. i

COAL FROM SYDNEY. I^tepheneon following. The story from.
Schooner Greta is loading coal at the V"* t,me the arreat wa6 told yester- j

old mine, Sydney for F. P. & W. F. Starr ... ., , , . ,, , „
l of this city. This is the first sailing ves- , ’S™,tb Bald today that he would like to

sel to bring coal from there in some time. t|“a{ ln
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± When You Buy' i t

GLENWOOD RANGES
Toe Buy Quality, and When You Get Quality 

Yon Get Your Money’s Worthen Eaetpo 
would fie

ipers, and the prisoner would have to go I 
'before Judge Forbes, as he was out on' 
susprnded sentence from him. He was 
remanded.

rt but His Honor said 
ecessitate extradition pa- Glenwood Ranges have direct draft, Glenwood Ranges have removable grate,' 

Glenwood Ranges have patent removable nickel. Glenwood Ranges have divide oven 
bottom, Glenwood Ranges have sliding oven shelf, Glenwood Range# have sectional 
centers, Glenwood Ranges have patent shaker, Glenwood Ranges have large 
out door, Glenwood Ranges have oven indicator, Glenwood Ranges have quality and 
workmanship, Glenwood Ranges have everything on them that is of any advantage 
to a stove for cooking purposes. They are made in St. John by St. John men and 
every range is guaranteed to give satisfaction. What they are doing for others they 
will do for you. Made and sold by

!

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN DUFFY, 
j The death of Mrs. Catherine Duffy, wid- 
j ow of John Duffy of Sheriff street occur- 
j red at an early hour this morning, in the 

Mater-Misericordiae Home, Sydney street.
! She is survived by three sons, William, rrin TUTDC 111 A 
John and Joseph, all of the North End. rCAfi 1 titflL ilflw

DEATH IN CARLETON nrril mill HI IV
Miss Greta Campbell, the eleven year HllN r||||| FI MY

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I U VI» I lest I
! Campbell, died at her parents’ residence,
! Guilford street, West End, today. Be- 

• sides her father and mother, two sisters 
! survive. The funeral jvill take place 
Thursday.

TOT clean-

10

« • W
MoLEAN, HOLT &,CO.

Former North Shore Man, With 
Brother in St. John, Missing ! 
Since September 3rd ;

155 Union Street

BRUTALLY BEATEN.
There was a disgraceful scene at the OCY. 26. 1910: foot of Clarence street yesterday after- The relatives of William McCash, forra- 

i noon, a row in which a young man was erly of Douglastown, Miramichi, fear that 
! knocked down by another, and then bm- he has met with foul play. /He left Wood-
wXlrrmstXnaf11 j* '1 Bai<*’ stûek, N. H., to come home on a brief vie-

! ÏLj r, \ t C.! °f 1 hu™a” it, but never arrived.
,n ^vor nf hrlt,en “ T I ’It wae lelrned iater th,t be waa seen at
m favor of breaking up the gang that ga- gberbrooke Fair
tners in that vicinity.

SEASONABLE WEARABLES
For the Outdoor Working Man, on Sept. 3, since which 

all trace qf him has been lost, though both

a, SSS52L SSSMsi&SEKSltiS
At this mornings session of the Salva- hia whereab0uts. He had considerable 

dcTveredly SK iSÏT-TK ££J"’ ’Tf*

?as srsa trw —,i- 5
conclude the congress. Tonight there will ( .yil

| be the public demonstration in the Cita-1 ... _ _ _

IffStorC¥ptain and Mrs-Barrwin INTEREST I# E, 0. C. -
riin cdnumic rmlt bnUnnlb
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UltoERWEAftU-TO? SHIRTS
AH our shirts are made from "reliable 

materials, and good full sizes giving lots 
of room.
Flannel Top Shirts, In grey and 

blue,
Melton Top Shirts,
Tweed Top Shirts,
Knit Top Shirts, -

Extra value in pure Unshrinkable Wool 
Underweir, all sizes, 4*175c per garment fi 

Soft Fleece Lined Wtifl»f Weight Un-
50c per garment |j 

“Oakley’’ Brand — a special line of 
heavy all wool «under wear, magie ex- 

> pressiy for us under out own label, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, $1.00 garmînt 

Stanford's famous Unshrinkable Ail 
Wool Underwear, $1.25, $1.50 garment

of this city, is a ; 
g man.

:

derwear,
$1.00 to $2 00 

1.00 to 1.50 
.75 to 1.25 
.75 to 1.25THE TEMPLE FAIR. - -Z f Ilk

Club Congratulated on Beauty of 
v Room and.Manner of Conduct

ing the Fair

SWEATERS
Names of Ladies Who Will be in 

Charge of The Booths Roll Neck Sweaters, in all colors.
CARDIGANS

In all sizes for the small* man to the ex
tra largé man. $1.00 to $2-50.

GLOVES AND WTTS
Lined Gloves and Mitts,. - 50c to $1.25
Unlined “

75c to $5.00
Open Neck Sweaters, In all colors,Preparations in connection with the

T.„,„ , h™„ «* i„ a. T.-,u a* a52
ich will open on Satuiday evening, are evening congratulated the club on the 

about completed. The fair is to be under beauty;, of thpj r 
the management of the Ladies’ Auxiliary whièh the fair iç conducted. An orchestra
of the Temple of Honor. The interior of Try ^!ningJ The refr«hment

x, ... table, where hot coffee is dispensed, isthe building is beautifully decorated with as ,rell patronised at one end of the room 
flags and bunting. English and Canadian as the ice-cream booth at the other. The 
ensigns, and the booths are arranged to ladies »t the fancy table and candy table 
represent the various provinces of the are. busy and the games well pat-j 
Dominion with the Candy booth in the r°j‘Z ,, , . . ... .. . . , '
centre representing Ottawa, the capital. ,,At tb? close1 last“-8ht the contest for

The doors will be opened at 7 o’clock S® most popular alderman stood as fol-
and at 8 o’clock the formal opening will p^„~Aide,rma° Wigmore, 43;: Hayes 40;
take place, with an address by the May- ,1^t ’RJonea- L0’ SproiU, 13; MeGold-. 
or. Games will be carried on including ». yrmA ? /’ y’ 2’ 4 anwart>.
bean boards, shooting galleries and nng 2; WUlet, 1 CUn.t.e L 
toss, together with other attractions. Æ" H u the

The following are the names of the lad- Wen: P°’° 1tabk; £ Nlcho^
ies in charge — pnze’ a Pin? excelsior table,. gentlemen,

Fancy Booth-Mra.-Fred Flewelling, Mra William Ro ;̂ prise a pin- ladies’, Mrs. 
James Letteney, Mrs. Priest, Mrs Me fla,r °f do°t B««, ’

Handkerchief Booth-Mrs. Stanley Webb .J'tî N°.,43 Tn ^dooT.P1” °? tbe 

Mrs. Olmstead, Mrs. Ralph Estabrooks, ?PLnmg ^ght-, f frl7e aw“ts ,the luca.v
Mrs. Murray and Mm. McAlary. b°’^r' ' Th= boI° r,rlze, c,0^e.a1t the

Doll Booth-Mrs. J. W. McAlary. Mrs. ^e fnTmbrJu W0" ' am ^
Thomas Black. Mra. R. A. Corbet, Mrs. J P ’ b l
Herbert Roberts >

Candy Booth—Mrs. Robert Christie, Mrs PlfijfFfl ST Iflllll H. Case, Mrs. Downey, Mrs. H. B. Nase. lUIXLU 011 JUiln 

Booth — Mrs. Thomas 
Hamm, Mrs. Harr)» Estabrooks, Mrs. S.
Perry, Mrs. T. Vallis.

Flower and Flag Booth—Mrs.' W. G.
Miller. Mrs. G. Dykeman. Mrs Oscar Price 

! Mias Brown, Mias Wilson.
Ice Cream Booth—Mrs. R. A. Cameron,

I Mrs. M. Laskey,
Tea Room—Mrs. Robert Burke, Mrs. Al

len Gallop. Mrs. J, Williams.
I Gn Monday evening, from 6 to 8 o’clock 
a Thanksgiving turkey supper will be 

» ed, and the ladiea have made preparations 
! to accommodate 400 people.

$1.00 to $5.50
Coat Style Sweaters, with Collar.

and the manner in $1 50 to $7.00
Coat Style; Sweaters, without Collar,

$1.00 to $8.00

oom

35c to 1.25
TO CLEAR

We have gathered in one lot a number 
of odds and ends of Men’s heavy Winter 
Weight Shirts and Drawers, that sold regu
larly at $1,00, $1.25, $1.50 per garment, 
and have marked them 79c to Clear

SOCKS
Men’s Heavy AH Wool Country Knit 

Socks,
Heather and Black Worsted Half 

Hose,

15c, 20c, 25c, 35c

25c, 35c, 5Qc

\

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

-KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

/

FURNITURE RARCA1NS ATMiscellaneous TEAM TO PUT U.N.B.
A Few Odd Pieces for Different Rooms 

at Very Low Prices
lit

Good Football Material in Local 
fifteen For Thanksgiving Day 
Match These are splendid patterns, all bright and up-to-date, culled 

from our regular stock, and consist of but one of "each kind, which 
have been marked exceedingly'low to close them out.

If you appreciate furniture bargains you will find these all'that 
could be desired. Come promptly as they will go speedily 
patrons see them.

ti •LTD*Arrangements have been completed for 
a picked St. John football team to play 
the U. 3S-. B. in Fredericton on Thanks
giving day. While a team has not been 
chosen as yet, it will be picked from the 
following players: for the back division, 

^William Malcolm, Walter Willis, Roy 
Drynan, Hazen Howard, George Clarke,! 
Lyle McGowan, Armstrong and Alex. 
Thorne, and for the forwards, Goodspeed, 
McKinnon, Leçnard, Gardner, Turner, 
Smith and Grearson. j

As-" will be seen from the list a strong 
team can be picked from these players, 
one that should be able to give the red and 
black the game of their lives, even if they 

_ do not lower the collegian’s collors. Mal- 
An important meeting of the Free Kin- colm and Willis are a half line in them- 

dergarten committee, the first general selves, and with Drynan and Clark added
meeting since the annual aeasion was held 7,ould make a ver>' atron8 combination.

; McGowan and Armstrong m the quarter >esterday afternoon. A Tag day was d.s- diyieion look d,cidcdly strong, and with a
cussed and it xvas decided, as the weather forward line made up of Goodspeed, Jack 
would likely he more pleasant, to have McKinnon, Charles Leonard, Stan Smith, 
it in April next year instead of in Feb- Thorne, Gardner, Frank Grearson and 
mary as has been the custom. The foi-; Turner ought to round out a good team.

The fifteen are picked from the Algon- 
I mittee:—Mrs. VV. F. Hatheway. honorary quins and Carleton teams.
■ president; Mrs. H. H. Pickett, president;

Mrs. Harry Roberts, Mrs. G. If. Hay, Mrs'
John Bullock and Mrs. F. E. Holman.

, vice-presidents; Dr. Margaret Parks, secre- 
[ tary; Mrs. C. F. Woodman, treasurer;! *

Miss Louisa Murray, Mias iv. g. Gunn1 Minister Spending Week in Mont- 
and Mrs. F. S. Simms, members of the 
executive.

once our sêüà»—

Dresser, mahogany finish, bevel mirror,
reduced price $19.50

Chiffonier, mahogany finish, bevel mirror,
reduced price $17.26

Chiffonier, mahogany finish, bevel mirror,
reduced price $20.00

Ladies’ Writing Desk, quartered oak, mirror 
at top,,

Ladies ’ Work Stand, weathered oak,

! Book Case, weathered oak, 40 inches wide, two 
glass doors,TAG BAY LAÏEB. reduced price $17.75 

Book Case, weathered oak, 30 inches wide, 
leaded glass door,Free Kindergarten Committee 

Decide for April—Mrs. Hathe
way Honorary President; Mrs. 
H. H. Pickett, President

reduced price $28.00 
China Closet, quartered oak, dull golden finish,

reduced price $26.00 
China Closet, polished quartered oak, golden 

finish, bent glass front and ends,

leaded glass doors,
reduced price $16.00

; reduced price $37.25 
China Closet, early English finish, large size,

reduced price $45.50 
| Library Chair, in tapestry,, early English 

frame, reduced price $17.75
Ladies’ Desk, fumed oak, reduced price $12.75 

reduced price $25.00 Arm Chair, solid mahogany frame, dark green 
Magazine Stand, mission effect, pretty design, leather. reduced price $21.00

reduced price $9.26 Turkish Chair, small size, maroon silk,
Parlor Rocker, mahogany finish, green silk up- reduced price $20.50

reduced price $7.25 Willow Arm Chair, English pattern, buff finish,
reduced price $4.85 

reduced price $6.65 
Dining Table, extends 8 feet, early English 

finish.
And a few others.

reduced price $5.25 
Gentleman’s Arm Chair, high back, leatherette 

upholstered, weather oak finish,
drawer at base.

reduced price $11.25
House Desk, large size, golden oak,

, lowing were elected officers of the

HON. MR. FIELDING bolstered,I

Parlor Table, eircassion walnut.
Arm Chair, rattan,reduced price $8.00

Parlor Table, mahogany finish,,
real With Specialist — Facial 
Paralysis Passing Away

reduced price $4.50 
Parlor Table, fumed oak. reduced price $4.65 
Jardiniere Stand, golden oak,

reduced price $16.00

Have you seen the beautiful 
pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Five Odd Go-Carts, reduced prices :
$4.50, $6.75, $7.50, $11.75, $12.76Montreal, Oct. 26—(Special)—Hon. W. 

i S. Fielding is spending this week in Mon- 
! treal, where he will be for n few days 
under the earè of a specialist whom he 
consulted some weeks ago when his attack 
of facial paralysis developed. The trouble 

! waa diagnosed as of a slight and local na- 
I ture, and has since been gradually passing j 
! away. gj

reduced price $4.00
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE

Manche^ter_Robertso^^Uison^_LtdI

1*
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The Largest Retail Dititnbutors ot 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and ^Houses in 

• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Brost
K

The Most Complete Showing OfI

New Winter Coats
to be found in the city. The finest productions of-this sea
son ’s graceful tendencies.

New Fall Coats
in custom tailored effects. Beautiful garments of original 
style and marked individuality.

High- Grade Street and Evening Coats
Garments of the most exclusive character .that are ap

preciated by those who want the best.

Handsome Auto Coats
specially imported styles in tweed, suitings, mixtures and 
Scotch novelties.

■

i

:
Ladies' Coats From $5.00 to $50.03

>
1

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

U i in; ■uii

SHIRT WAISTS
At Popular Prices

See them! That’s the best way of knowing just how beautiful, 

charming and stylish they are, and the extraordinarily good value they 
represent.

Flannelette Waists 50c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.25 
Fancy Waists (in cardinal, navy, fawn and Black).. . ,95c.
Black Sateen Waists $1.10, $1.50, $1.65, $1,75

............  « $2.25
.$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

Black Cashmere.... 
Flannelette Wrappers

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street
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